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The elhno;;,raphic study was conducted in IWI' communities in Oyo SI;Jle in Southwestern Nigeria. The study sites consisted of it rural .uu!
an urban local government area located in the rroplcnl rain forest zone of Nigeria. The study was designed to obtain information on febrile
illnesses alld herbal remedies 1'01 treatment with rhc aim of identifying potential antimalarial drugs. The study revealed that fever is a general
term for describing illnesses ussociatcd with elevated hody temperature. The indigenous Yoruba ethnic popul.u ion has categorized feverbused _
on symptoms and causes. The present communication is the result of focus group discussion and semi-structured questionnaire administered
to Iraliili(!.!tal healers, herb sellers. elders and mo;~er~. This was on types of fevers, symptoms and causes of febrile illncs-cs. T\1I: investigation
also included use or traditional herbs in the prevention and treatment or the illnesses in the two communities.

A total "I':; 14 respondents were interviewed. ,I'hi~; was made up of 26() (51.8%) from Atiba local government area (LGA), an urban centre
while 248 (48.2%) respondents were interviewe.J {'HIm ltesiwaju LGA, a rural community. The LGAs are located in Oyo State of-Nigeria. "" "~'"
The respondents proffered 12 types of febrile illnesses in a multiple response answering system in Yoruba language. The most common ones
(direct translation into English) were: yellow fever (19.1 (rn), typhoid (34.8%), ordinary (28.8%), rain~ s~~son (20;8%) al\d.h~a~a~!1.e,qQ;~o/9).
reyt:rs'J!!sreqively .•Per~eived causes qf~l\c;:l:t9f, .!,)t;.J'ebrile illnesses included stress, mosquito bites, unclean water, rains and over exposure to
the sl1n~Ml'thods of fever prevention were mainly with the use of herbal decoctions, powdered herbs, orthodox medications and maintenance
or proper hygiene.

or a total or 112 different herbal remedies usc.t ill the treatment or the febrile illnesses compiled from the study. 2:; recipes ;II'C prC"cnled.
Recipes consisted 01'2-7 ingredients. Oral decoctions (84%). oral powders (63%). use as soaps and creams (40%) in a multiple response system,
were the moxt prevalent routes or -idministration of prepared herbs used in the treatment of the fevers. Boiling in water or alcohol was the most
cornmon mctbod used in the preparation ofthe remedies. The four most frequently mentioned (multiple response system) plants in theSolithwe~1
ethnohotany for fevers were Azadirachta indica {875%). Mangifem indica (75.0%), Morinda lucida (68.8%) and Citrus medica (6R.8%).
i[) 20m Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.,

I
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I. Introduction

In the lust 20 years, drug discovery utilizing ethnopharrna-

cology and traditional uses of herbal remedies have received
a lot of aucnuon. Plant products such as morphine. quinine -
and tubocuraraine have been used as templates for the design

of new therapeutic compounds (Phillipson and Wright, 1991;
Phillipson, 19(4). From one of such plants in the Chinese

• Corresp"ll<iing author. Present address: Department of Chemistry. Vir-
gillia l'olyll'l'ililic Institute & State University, Hahn Hall 3012. Blocks-
burg. VA 24i)()I. USA, Tel.: +1-540-2:l1-4929: fax: ·11-5·10-231·7702.

F.·",,,il adrtress: cajaiyeo@Vl.edu m.o. Ajaiyeoba).
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cthnomcdiciuc, Artcmisinin was isolutccl 1'1'0111 /vrtcniisia
1I1/1I1{(/ and various derivatives of artemisiuin are being used
for the treatment of malaria infections (Lugt, 20()O).

In African ethnomcdicincs, it is well known that tradi-
tional healers make use of a large variety or herbs in the
treatment or parasitic diseases including malaria and a wide
proportion of herbal remedies dispensed by traditional heal-
ers are widely believed by their clients to be effective (Kirby,
1<)<)7;Warrell, 19<)7). In another .~t~dy (Elkin, 1997), an-
timul.uial plant medicines used 'by-'toe' Hau:~a in Northern
was compiled. The morbidity and mortality of Ialciparum
malaria are seen in children under the age or:) years. In in-
digenous African communities, only 8-25% of people with
malaria visit health services (Brinkmann and Brinkmann,
1991). this has necessitated the investigation into African
ethnobotany and ethnornedicine. For the first time, the cate-
goriv.uiou, causes and corresponding herbal recipes used for
their treatment of each mentioned febrile illness in South-
west Nigeria, are presented from the Nigeria.

The objective of the present study was to obtain
in Iormation Oil character] zat ion or Icbri le iIIIlCSSl'S a ill I
the utilization of phyiomedicines for treuunent or revers
ill Southwestern Nigeria. In the indigenous communities,
fever (tho), is a general term for describing all diseases
with elated body temperatures including malaria. The prac-
tical control of malaria relies mainly on early diagnosis
and treatment, so it became necessary to survey the eth-
nobotuny in Nigeria and determine how malaria is diag-
nosed and differentiated from other febrile illnesses before
herbal treatment. The overall contribution is to enhance the
development of antimalarial drugs from the Nigerian phy-
tomedicine in continuation of· our studies (Ajaiyeoba et aI.,
1999), of identification and clinical evaluation of potential
antimalarial components from the Nigerian flora.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study areas

-Thc study areas consisted of rural and urban communi-
ties, ltesiwaju and Atiba LGAs, respectively. Itesiwaju local
government is a totally rural community. The residents are
mostly farmers, The town lacks the usual social amenities
and has a low-density population. Atiba LGA on the other
hand, a community of civil servants and traders, is densely
populutedi It is in the Oyo town and links Western Nigeria
to 111<' Northern Nigeria through Kwara state. The town has
social amenities such as electricity supply and pipe borne
water. The residents of both areas belong to the Yoruba
ethnic group.

2.2. Advocacy visits

Advocacy visits were made to the traditional healers as-
social ion in the study communities to explain thc purpose of

the study I" them and ohtain their coopcr.u iou. The ill';lith
workers at the primary health care department of the com-
munities were visited. Familiurization visits were also made
III community leaders and opinion leaders in the community
to solicit thcir support in the study.

2.3. Training (II'interviewers and pretest

Research assistants <did. the pre-testing of instruments.
They were trained over a period of I week by the investi-
gators. After they had satisfactorily performed, they were
allowed 10 commence with the pretest. The pretest was
carried out in Akinyele and Fgbeda local government ar-
eas thereafter, amendments were made to the instruments
before the main study. . I ."

2.4. lnfonned consent

The objectives of the study were explained to the intend-
ing participants. lnlormcd consent was obtained trom each
of the participants. An approval for the study was obtained
from the traditional healers' association or the respective
communities.

2.5. Development of study instruments

2.5. J. Translation of instruments into Yoruba language
The study instruments were prepared in English language

and were translated into Yoruba language before adminis-
tration of the instruments in both communities.

2.5.2. Focus group discussion
A total of eight focus group discussions (H iDs) were

held. Four of the FGDs (two among men and women
who were less than 45. years and two amon~ !l1e~ ami"
women who were older than 45 yearsjwere conducted in .
Atiba LGA. Four other groups with similar co.npositipn
were conduced in Itesiwaju LGA, targeted at the general
populace. The respondents were traditional healers, herb
sellers, elders and mothers. The discussions were recorded
on audiotapes for ease of reference. Import ant issues were
documented.

2.5.3. General questionnaire
Following the FGD, a semi-structured quc-rionnaire w.»

administered to mothers, community leaders, traditional
healers, herbalists, herb sellers and adults in the commu-
nity. A total of 514 respondents were interviewed. In addi-
tion to demographic characteristics of the respondents. the
questions addressed include:

(i)
(ii)
(i ii)

Types of fever.causes and people at risk. . . " "
Treatment of fevers.
Herbal preparations and methods or adrninisunnou.
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3./. Fools X/'(JllP discussion (FGD)

Analysis of the focus group discussions indicated fever,
stomach pain. cough, convulsion, cholera, diarrhoea.
body-ache, 'dl7.l.iness, typhoid fever, diabetes, ulcer, tetanus,
shivers and teeth eruption as common illnesses among chil-
dren. Illnesses reported among adults were fever, joint pain,
headache, body-ache, stroke, cholera. back pain, toothache.
chills and catarrh. Other illnesses listed were dermatitis,
hernia, dizziness and allergy. The participants further men-
tioned "internal heat", oedema, vomiting, worm infesta-
tion, malaria, yellow fever, typhoid fever, bleeding, cough,
weakness and numbness as thecomrn m illnesses among
pregnant women.
The participants categorized fever as ordinary fever, ty-

phoid fever, yellow fever, tiredness fever and rain fever.
Other categories were blood-sucking fever, fever associated
with elevated body temperature alone and body-ache fever.
Most of thc participants mentioned n.osquito bite as the

cause of fever. others mentioned were dr.nking unclean wa-
ter and eating unhygienic food, stayin-; in the rain for a
long time. over exposure ro sun, physical exertion, dust, too
much w: ter, unclean environments, spicy rO'KI, anaemia and
housefly,
The use of herbal remedies at home was identified, as a

major treatment whi Ie attendance of 0 'thcdox health care
centres, such-as hospitals was a follow lip where herbal
remedies did not produce relief.
On drugs commonly used in jreating fevers, participants

mentioned' analgesics, chloroquine," murtivitamin prepara-
tion. All these drugs were said to be effective but itching
was an undesirable effect resulting from chloroquine use.
No dosage was mentioned.
Many plants were mentioned by respondents for the treat-

ment of febrile illnesses. these included Dougoyaro (Neern),
Mango, Citrus, Paw-paw, among others. Dosage for herbs is
a "handful" for children and "one cup" f"r adults depending
on the method of preparation.
For the improvement of treatment, paticipants suggested

research into traditional medicine, co-ope-orion between tra-
ditional healers and orthodox doctors, availability of tradi-
tional medicine, provision of drugs and ::Jersonnel to health
facilities.

3.2. Cultural c/wracterizatioll offebrile illnesses
I

3.2./. Respondent's demographic
The respondents included mothers, fathers. adult members

0.1' the.community leaders/elders, herbs seiiers and traditional
healers. The ages of the respondents r-inged between 14
and 9S years with a mean age of 40 ± 1":i.7 years. Most of
the respondents 333 (64.8%) were Mo'~;';:irs,~160 (3 It %)
Christians. 16 (3.1 %) traditional religion t1;a:::titioners while
S (0.9%) did not respond t.o the questiorvon religion.

Table I

The types of fever commonly mentioned

Types of fever Pcrcenraccs"

Local name'' English translation

lba ponju
lillI lai(o"
'''II 1<1.1'011

lbajo
lba orififo

Yellow
Typhoid
Ordinary
~ainy season
Headache

39. t
34.R
n.R
20.8

10.5

a Multiple response.
b Local name in Yoruba.

One hundred and. ninety-six respondents (38.1 %), had no
formal education, 140 (27.2%) had primary school edu~a-
tion and 117 (22.7%) had secondary education. Seventy-fi ve-,-
percent of the respondents were married.

3.2.2. Types of fevet; perception of causes and people at risk
Almost all the respondents 495 (96.3%) had heard of

fever and 12 different types of fever V\ ere described in the
indigenous language. The five frequently mentioned revers
are listed in Table I. The other mentioned fevers were fever
due to exhaustion (orert:'), blood sucking fever, fever assnci-,
ared with elevated body temperature alone, ell) ,caSUII lever.
dizziness fever, severe fever and body-ache fever.
Specifically, the strongest notions of causes of fever are

listed in Table 2. For blood sucking fever, 20% of the respon-
dents mentioned mosquito bite as the major cause of fever
while 33% of the respondents mentioned rain. Forty-seven
percent of the respondents associated bad water with typhoid
fever and 11% associated over-exposure to sun to fever char-
acterized by elevated temperatures. Forty-five percent or the
respondents associated stress with yellow fever. Other causes
of [ever mentioned are e1ust, exhaustion, supernatural cause,
bangs on the head, strange and bacl food, catarrh, bl<:~oddys-
function, lack of hygiene, premature birth' arid hereditary.
The duration of these fevers ranged from I to YO days. •

Respondents claimed that everyone was at risk ofcontract-
ing any of the types of [ever. However, specific groups like
the light complexioned people, pregnant women, farmers,
people who do not eat balanced diet ,I/ld people uving In

dirty areas were mentioned as being at risk of rainy season
I

Table 2
Types or febrile iltness and perceived cau.\es

Types of fever Percentages"

Stress Mosquito Ball Rains Too much
bites water -un-----

Yellow 44.5 13.4 I 1.6 16.9
Typhoid 4.t 5.4 47.3 2.0 0.7
Ordinary 17.2 36.1 1.6 2.5 22.1
Rainy season 10.0 10,0' 2.5 33.8 11.1 . -.

Headache 2.3 4.3

a Multiple response.
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• Table l
Types of lcbrilc illncs« and perceived symptoms

Types of fever Percentages"

Yellow 7.2
TYI'III,id 11.4
Ordinary 26.('
Rainy "'ason I.'.ti
Headache 50.9

-------------------.
High body teuiperat tire Chills B(,dy pain Loss or appetite Yellow eyes/urine Weakness Dizziness

11.5 9.1 12.0 6.3 58.2 \.) I I.')
7.4 n x.« 5.7 13.1 10.3 2.9

2X.1 2l.0 IX5 5.2 10.4 25.2 4.4

23.1) 58X 16.3 U ·50· 12.X 2.5,
II.X 7.8 9.R 2.0 3.9 13.7 2.0

--------- ----- ----

l lcndache

a Multiple response.

rever, yellow fever, ordinary fever, typhoid fever, headache
rever and fever due to tiredness.

3.2:3. Fevers and associated S)'II11'tom..\'

The frequently mentioned symptoms associated with the
most commonly fevers arc enumerated in Table :l. Elevated
.body temperature was reported as the major symptom for
rainy season fever, ordinary fever, yellow fever and typhoid
fever. Other symptoms not listed in the table were insomnia,
vomiting, stomach pain, catarrh, thirst, blood dysfunction,
dark stool ami yawning,

3,2.4. Seasonality atul occurrence
. . '.' "J - . ~.• " .• : •.-~I ,,~. . .'

Most 'of the' fevers mentioned' occur all year round,
However, yellow fever, ordinary fever, typhoid fever, and
headache fever were reported to be more common during
the dry season while rainy season fever ;:; during the rainy
season.

3.2,5. Methods ofpreventing different types offevers
The preventive measures mentioned for different types

of fever varied (Table 4), Aqueous or alcoholic extract of
herbs 122.6%), powdered herb (22,6%) were frequently
mentioned for the prevention of yellow fever. The use of
orthodox drugs (20.1 %) and aqueous or alcoholic extract
of herb, (1.1.0%) were mentioned for prevention of typhoid
fever. In addition, the use or orthodox. drugs (25.0 or 26.3%)
and aqueous or alcoholic ex.tract of herb: (26.6 or 34.7%)
were frequently mentioned for the prevention of ordinary
or rain fever. Other preventive measures are cleanliness,
eating balance diet, medicinal herbal scarification, use of
herbal soaps and reduction jn physical exertion. The use

Table 4
Methods of prevention of fever

Types or fever Percentages"

l lcrbal Powder Orthodox Cleanliness
liquid herb .dr"~.
226 22.6 3<) j 13.7

13.0 1.3 20.1 9.1
25.0 3.1 266 17.2

26.3 3.2 34.7 6.3

Yellow'
Typhoid
Ordinary
Rainy s~ason

a Multiple response.

of insecticide, avoiding direct sun rays, use of mosquito
bed/window nets, and having adequate rest were also prof-
Iered. Some respondents, however, believed no adequate
preventive measure that could be taken against fever.

Table .'i

Recipes used for the treatment of febrile illnesses in Southwevtern Nigeria

Fever Recipes

Yellow I. M. lucida (1)), C. medirn (i). M. illdim (I), Carica
papaya (wl) and Cymbopogon citratus (\)'
2. A. indica (I), C. medica (I) and C. citratus (I)"

3. A. indica (b, 1), Anarcadium occideutalis (I) and A.
occidentalis (1))'
.4. A indica (I), C medica (I), C. citratus (\) and C
papaya (I)"
5. M. indica (I), Khaya grandifoliola (I), M. iucidn (I)
and A. orcidentalis (I)"

Typhoid I. A. indica (b), M. indica (b), SOllllUlIII erianthum
(b), C. papava (wi) and C. ritratus (I)"

2. C. medica (j), Gossypium barbadense (I), M. Lucida rn.
k ill<l/('(I'(b)' and M. indica (hY', .

3. Cassia saemia (I), Chromolcna odoratum (I), c.
medica (\), C. citra Ius (I), C. papaya (wi),. M. indica (1;-
b), and A. indica (I)" '
4. vernonia amvgdaliua (I) and C. medica (j)"
.'i. P. guajava (I), M. indica (b. nand ROII//"'.I" vutgaris (I)"

I. C. citratus (I), Newboldia laevis (I), Lawsonia inennis
(I), Citrus sinensis (I) and Zea mays (ws)"
2. A. indica (I), C. citratus (I) and M. indica"
3. N. laevis (I) and Sprite"
4. L. inermis (l). c. medica (f) and L. mays t II'!»"

Rainy season I. C. medica (I), Capsium 011111{11I (I) and M. lucida (1)"-

2. A. indica (I), C. odoratum (I), L. iuerm is (I), C.

citratus and C papaya (I)'
3. M. lucida (I) and O. gratissimum (I)"
4. A. indica (I), C medica (j), C. papaya (I) and C.
citratus (I)"
5. Mormodica charantia (I), C. medica (j), c. saemiu
(I), M. indica (I) and A. indica (I)"

Ordinary

Headache I. M. lucida (I) and C. medico (j/
2. A. occidentalis (I, b), M. indica (\) and C. medico (j)d

3. O. gratissinium (I), C. medica (j) and C. sinensis Ole
4. C. papaya (x)"
5. V aniygdulina (I), C. citrus (I), M. indica (I) and C.

medica (I)"---------.,~---:----- ---- .---.-
Plant parts: I, leaves; wl, withered leaves; j, juice; b, .bark; 1', fruit; ws, .'.
water from fermented starch and x, non-fruiting stem.
Method of crude drug preparation: a boiling (in water); b steepi,ng-'(in
alcohol): C squeezing: d pounding.
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Different complications were associ,hcu. with tile types (If
fever mentioned. Death was a major complication cited, Oth-
ers mclude:\wight loss; insomnia, pile. tonvulsi()n, weak-
ncss. anaemia. illness. asthma. stroke. stomach ache, chills.
yellow eyes, psychosis. sterility and vomiting. Some respon-
dents said there are no cornpl ications associated with fever.

3.2.6. hell 111Iell 1 oflel'ers
Most respondents affirmed that traditional herbs were ef-

fective in treating the different types of i'ever mentioned.
Different herbal recipe'> were mentioned in the treatment of
the different types of fevers.

.;,'." -. 1

3.2.7. l lc, hill remedies. their preparation and methods o]
(1(111I ill ist J'(( / iOIl

A total Ill' 112 herbal recipes used lJ1 the treatment of
different febrile illnesses in Southwester Nigeria were
compiled (!\jaiycoba et al., 2000). Twenty-five of these
remedies arc presented in Table 5. For each of the five
febrile illnesses, five recipes are outlined. From the results
in Table :'i. boiling was the most common torrn of prepara-
tion. Soaking the plant materials in water for specific num-
ber of days was next. The third most common was crushing
the herb, 1(\ extract the fluid in them. Ora: administration
was the most-common route of administration followed by
topical application (bathing/rubbing), inhalation and scar-
itical ion. In most cases, the herbs were the sole treatment
modality, II was not common to combine use of herbs with
orthodox medicine. Majority of the respondents do not ex-
perience problems with the use or the herbs, however, a few
of the respondents mentioned dizziness, .maernia. diarrhoea,
stomach pain, vomiting, additional illness aud itching.

4. Discussiou and conclusion' , J"

Must of the febrile illnesses mentioned r ccurrcd all the
year round. Yellow rever was the most commonly mentioned
rever (W.I %), in the multiple response qu •.sti ..innaires. Other
relevant ones mentioned were typhoid fever, ordinary sea-
son fever. rain fever and headache fever (see Table I for
details). In these communities, ordinary river suggests that
no other appellation could be given to the febrile illness,
meaning it could actually he due to malaria infection. Others
were typhoid fever, yellow fever, high temperature fever and
headache revers, were reported to be more common during

)

the c1ry-seasQI].,.,.Rain fever was reported to be more com-
mon during the raining season. One can infer that rain lever
period coincided with the period of highest malaria trans-
mission season and so this fever could be due to malaria
infection.

The results of the perceived causes of th-e febrile illnesses
are presented in Table 2. The proffered caus s of respective
febrile illnesses, among respondents wer observed 10 be
dependent on time of occurrence, seasonali .•Y and symptoms.
or these causes, stress (44.5%) was the most significant

IR3

for yellow fever, while bad water (-17.:I'/u) "'as till' IIlaj or
cause of typhoid fever mentioned. However, for ordinary
fever, mosquito (36.1 %) was the major cause. This goes
a step further I() infer that ordinary fever could be due 10

malaria infection. The second highest cause \\':1' l"pmlll'e
10 too much sun (22.1 %). In the case or rainy season fever;
the perceived cause was rains (13.WY,,). No significant cause
could be perceived as causing headache fever as presented
in Table 2.

Symptoms of the febrile illnesses are presented in Table J.
Yellow eyes and urine were the predominantly mentioned
symptoms for yellow <58.4%) and typhoid (13.1 %) fevers,
respectively. Pyrexia (28.1 %), headache (26.6%) and weak-
ness (25.2%) were the perceived symptoms of ordinary lever.
Rainy season fever symptoms were mainly chills (58.8%).
Other symptoms were pyrexia and headache. Lastly, for
headache fever, headache (50.9%) was the most mentioned
symptom. Generally, the proffered 'J .nptorus in- Table .\
suggest that symptoms' associated with ordinary fever and
rain fever are compactable with malaria. From literature;-'-
no other categorization, symptoms and causes of febrile ill-
nesses have been reported hitherto in SPlIl\lw('slef'll ~igl'-
ria or from any other ethnobotany in Nigeria, or Africa, for
comparative analysis.

Di fferent methods of prevention were proffered for each
of the febrile illnesses mentioned as presented ill Table J

These preventive measures were found to be linked with
respondents' perceived causes.

The most important preventive method mentioned was
Agbo, an aqueous or alcoholic extract of herbs. prepared hv
boi ling (a few hours) or steeping (12-72 h). Pounding of dry
plant material in a recipe with a wooden mortar and pestle
gives the powdered herbs (AgunlllLl) usually taken in soups
or maize pap, was another preventive method mentioned,
The 'use of orthodox drugs-and clean surroundings were
other prophylactic measures perceived by the respondents.
Dosages were dependent on the method of preparation. Jt
ranged from a glass full (300 ml) when obtained from boil-
ing or Sleeping in water/alcohol to 100 IIII. When extract i,
obtained by squeezing the plant material to obtain exudates,
then dosage would be between 5 and 20 rnl.Powdered plant
materials are given as a handful and eaten in maize pap or.'
soups.

Death was a major complication associated with the types
of fevers mentioned. Other complications were headache,
body-ache, loss of appetite, weight loss, insomnia, convul-
sion, vomiting and so on. Some respondents indicated that
there were no complications.

Most of the respondents confirmed the efficacy of tradi-
tional herbs mentioned and Table 5 gives details of r~cip~s_
(five each) proffered for each fever. Remedies consisted of
\-7 ingredients, which were mainly prepared by boiling or
steeping in water or alcohol.

The plant ingredients consisted of aerial plant parts,
roots, fruits and juice. Others included non-fruiting stem
and aqueous extract of fermented maize starch as presented
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-rable 6 ,
List of plants commonly mentioned in the treatment of febrile illnesses in Southwest Nigeria

••
Plant in Yoruba Botanical'llame Plant partes) Frequency (%)

Eke
Mangoro
Oruwo ,
asan wewe
lbepe
Kasia
Ogano
Koko Oyinbo
Kaju
Sepelcba
Owu
Efiuriu
Omi cdun agbado
Opo Oyinbo
Girepi
Otili
Alubosa
Goara
Emile
Ehin olebc

A. indica /Meliaceae)
M. indica (Anarcadiaceae)

,-', ,,:! ,·M. ·/ucidil (Ruoiaceae) .
C. 'n;edi~:(/ (Rutaceac)
C. papaya (Curicaeae)
Cassia sp. (Caesalpinaceaej
Khnya sp. (Meliaceae)
C. citratus (Grarniuca)
A. occidentalis (Anacardiaceae)
Tithonia diversiflora (Asteraceae)
Gossvpium sp. (Malvaceae)
Ocimum gratissimum (Lahiatea)
Z. 1II0YS (Graminea)
Ananas cosmos (Bromeliaceae)
Citrus deC!IIHCIIW (Rutaceae)
Cajanus ccjan (Papilionaceae)
Allium cepa (Alliaceae)
Psidium gucjuva (Rutaceae)

Euphorbia hirta (Euphorbiaceae)
Phvllantus ",WlnlS (Euphorbiuceae)

a Aqueous extract from fermented starch.

!i 100
"'""0

'"<:>.•..
~•....
Q.,.
OJ).•
•••.,
~•.
'"

Bark and leaves
Bark and leaves
Leaves
Leaves and juice
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Extract'
Fruit
Juice
Bark
Leaves
Bark
Whole
Leaves

80

60
40
20

o
Fluid Extracts Powders Soaps &

Creams
Suspensions Scarifications

Fig. I. Methods of administration of herhal remedied used for treatment of fevers.

in Table (). The most commonly mentioned plant was Neem
(75%, leaves and bark). Others were Mango leaves and
bark (2Yhl). Remedies consisted of 1-7 ingredients. From
the result, presented in Table 6, a great majority (96%) of
the recipes contained the fruit or juice 0" a citrus species.
The inference here could be addition of Vitamin C to the
remedy to aid healing, similar to what obtains in orthodox
medical practice.
Fig. I gives la representation of the methods of admin-

istration or the 'remedies. The commonest route of admin-
istration was o~al, followed by topical (bathing/rubbing),
inhalation ·and scarification. Combining the use of herbs
with orthodox medicine was not common. Most of the re-
spondents' did· notrreport experienoiiigeproblernstwith. the
use of herbs although a few specified dizziness, anaemia,
diarrhoea, stomach pain, vomiting, itching and some other
illnesses, which were not specified.
From the results of the ethnobotanical surveys ill this

study, one can conclude that, in Southwestern Nigeria, herbal

87.5
75.0

i 68.8
68.8
56.3
43.8
43.8
37 ..)
3L.J
31.3'
25.0
25,0
188
lS.8
IS.8
12.5
12.5
12:5
6.~
6.3

..

preparations are used for the prevention and treatment of
the febrile illnesses. Respondents were knowledgeable about
the causes of mentioned febrile illnesses, partly intermin-
gled with some wrong notions. The causes of febrile ill-
nesses proffered were affected by the belief of the traditional
healer or caregiver, In categorizing febrile illnesses, along-
side the causes and symptoms, ordinary fever and rainy sea-,
son fever are the two illnesses compaciuble with malaria in-
fection. The highest malaria transmission season is during
. the rainy season (March-September), Observation of the ef-
ficacy of the herbal remedies and microscopic clearance of
Plasmodium falciparum has been done in a further study and
the results will be presented elsewhere. Furthermore, based
.on the results of this 'study, the herbal ingredientsuidenti-
fied from the Southwest Nigerian phytornedicine, are being
investigated pharmacologically. in our laboratories (Malaria
Research Group, in IAMRAT, University of lbadan), to COI1-

firm efficacy of the plants for anti plasmodial/antimalarial
properties.

,- I
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